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NEW QUESTION: 1
A company has an administrative topic on the topic string airlineA/gate. They want to add
another node to the topic, airlineA/gate/departure, and are deciding whether the new topic
node should also be administrative.
Which one of the following is an advantage of using an administrative topic?
A. Ability to check security on the topic
B. Ability to view the status of the topic in WebSphere MQ Explorer
C. Ability to assign attributes to the topic
D. Ability to change the topic string later
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
ドラッグアンドドロップ-SSHシーケンスの構成
SSHを構成するシーケンスを正しい順序で右側にドラッグアンドドロップします。
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which SELECT statement should you use to extract the year from the system date and display it
in the format "1998"?
A. SELECT TO_CHAR(SUBSTR(SYSDATE, 8,2),'yyyy') FROM dual;
B. SELECT DECODE(SUBSTR(SYSDATE, 8), 'year') FROM dual;
C. SELECT TO_CHAR(SYSDATE,'yyyy') FROM dual;
D. SELECT DECODE(SUBSTR(SYSDATE, 8), 'YYYY') FROM dual;
E. SELECT TO_DATE(SYSDATE,'yyyy') FROM dual;
Answer: C
Explanation:
Function TO_CHAR(x, y) converts the value x to a character or converts a date to a character
string using formatting conventions.
Incorrect Answers
B: Function TO_DATE(x,[y]) converts the non-date value x to a date using the format specified
by x.
C: The DECODE function is used as substitution of IF-THEN-ELSE PL/SQL construction in SQL
queries. The SELECT statement provides incorrect syntax of it because it cannot have only two
parameters.

D: The DECODE function is used as substitution of IF-THEN-ELSE PL/SQL construction in SQL
queries. The SELECT statement provides incorrect syntax of it because it cannot have only two
parameters.
E: This statement provide incorrect syntax of TO_CHAR() function: it requires only one
parameter, not two.
OCP Introduction to Oracle 9i: SQL Exam Guide, Jason Couchman, p. 86-87 Chapter 2: Limiting,
Sorting, and Manipulating Return Data

NEW QUESTION: 4
承認ポリシーを構成する場合、管理者は、ポリシー条件として使用されるドメインに存在する特定
のActiveDirectoryグループを確認できません。ただし、同じドメインにある他のグループが表示さ
れますこの問題の原因は何ですか？
A. グループはADジョインポイントの下のCiscoISEに追加されません
B. CiscoISEのADジョインポイントへの接続に失敗しています
C. Cisco ISEは、組み込みグループのみを認識し、ユーザが作成したグループは認識しません。
D. グループは存在しますが、条件として手動で入力する必要があります
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0kuEZEo564s&ab_channel=CiscoISE-IdentityServicesEngi
ne
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